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ANDEAN ICEFIELDS TO AMAZONIAN JUNGLES: A RADICAL NEW VIEW OF THE 

LATE PLEISTOCENE OF SOUTH AMERICA 

KE.Campbel/ Jr. 1 

ABSTRACT 

Late Pleistocene glaciation in the Altiplano ot the Central Andes was far more extensive 

than previously recognized, with ali ot the northern Altiplano being covered by a glacial icecap. Large 

paleoIakes existed in the Altiplano, but their relationship with glacial episodes is unclear. One Altiplano 

paleoIake f11led the basin to the 4,1 OOím contour drained catastrophically through the Achocalla Valley of 

BoIIvIa approxirnately 45,Q00-40,000 years B.P. The catastrophlc ftoodwaters ftowed north and south upon 

reaching the lowIands of eastern Bolívia, scourlng much ot lowIand Amazônia and depositlng the Belterra 

Clay. Asymmetrlc rlpplemarks on the Amazon Cone record the passing of the ftoodwaters Into the Atlantlc 

Oceano The Belterra Clay damrned the eastem outlet ot the Amazon dralnage to an elevation ot 260.±.m, 

resulting In the · formatlon ot a great freshwater lake, L.ake Amazonas. L.ake Amazonas accumulated vast 

quantitles 01 flne-gralned sedlments through deposition In basln-wlcle -birds's foot" deftas batore It bagan 

dralnlng eastward about 13,500 years B.P. Except for mlnor dralnage system refinements, the Amazon 

Basln had assurned Its current physlcal parameters by 6,000 years B.P. PaleoIakes rnay have covered the 

Altiplano up to the 3,950.±.m contour in the earty HoIocene, desiccating to fonn the modem lakes and 

salares onIy In the late HoIocene. lhe geological, bioIogical and climatological ramiflcations ot the Altiplano 

glaciatlon and paJeoIakes, the ca.tastrophic ftood and the formation, fIIling and dralning ot L.ake Amazonas 

are enormouS. 
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The Amazon Basin and its biota are an extremeIy importam. Iarge, multi-faceted 

ecosystem and, as wildemess areas around the world disappear, the impending 1088 of this ecosystem is 

focuslng attentlon on it as never before. As awareness of the importance of the Amazonlan ecosystem 

increases, so too does the realization that very IltUe is knoINn 01 the geoIogical hlstory of the Amazon Bastn 

and surroundlng physlographic provinces. 

Interest began focusing on Amazônia as an unstabie forest ecosystem following the 

presentation by HAFFER (1969) of his -Quatemary refuge theory." See DUEUMAN (1979), PRANCE (1982) 

and WHITMORE & PRANCE (1987) for papers on various aspects 01 the refuge theory. Unfortunately, most 

analyses of the refuge theory In these and other works were based on Interpretatlons of bIoIogical or 

cllmatologlcal data, with IltUe or no supporting geological data. This papar wBl not argue the case for or 

agalnst the refuge theory. It wBl instead present the argumerrt that the refuge theory as orIglnally proposed 

Is Irrelevant to an understandlng of the blogeography of lowIand AmazOnia. 

CAMPBELL & FRAlLEY (1984) descrlbed geoIogical deposits In southwestem Amazônia, 

proposed masslve, seasonal HoIocene flooding as a mechanlsm for their orIgin and suggested that the 

exceptionally high bioIoglcal dlversity In the area couId be expIalned by conceptuallzing the region as an 

-lsIand- in a state of supersaturated equUlbrium. Later, CAMPBELL et ai. (1985) descrlbed deposits aIong 

the Rio Bani, BoIIvia, and correlated these deposits with those described by CAMPBELL & FRAlLEY (1984). 

CAMPBELL et ai. (1985) proposecl that a cataslrophlc flood resuItIng from the drainlng of a paleoIake 

coverlng the Altiplano of BoIMa and Peru contrIbuted to the formatIon of these deposits. CAMPBELL & 

ROMERO (1987, In press) descrlbed geologlcal deposits In southeastem Peru, correIated these deposits 

with those descrlbed by CAMPBELL & FRAlLEY (1984) and CAMPBELL et ai. (1985), preeented 

radlocarbon dates of about.36,500 years B.P. for basal horIzons of the deposlts and suggested that the 

overall compositIon of the deposits indicated deposltlon within a complex delta system In a larga lake that 

existed In the reglon untU about 12,500 years B.P. 

FRAlLEY et ai. On press) descrlbed geoIogical deposlts in westem BrazB as deltalc 

deposits that forrned In a large Iake that covered primarlly westem Amazônia, which they termed Lake 

Amazonas. They correlated these deposits with those descrlbed by CAMPBELL & FRAlLEY (1984), 

CAMPBELL et ai. (1985) and CAMPBELL & ROMERO (1987, in press), and hypothesized that Andean 

tectonlsm caused downwarping of the westem edge of the Amazon Basin, providlng a sub-basln wlthln 

whlch Lake Amazonas formado They interpreted a lake margln withln the Amazon Basln at the 150 m 

contou r, suggesting that post-depositional Isostatic adjustment Ilfted the deltaic deposits of the 

southwestem portion of the bastn to their current e1evations, which are about 250 m. 

Recent reviews of Quatemary paleoecoIoglcaI data from the Amazon Basln by 

COUNVAUX (1987 a, b) have served to demonstrate howvery few such data are available, and how rnost of 

those that do exlst pertaln to the latest HoIocene. The absence of data from the Plelstocene of the vast 
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Amazon Basin, wIth ali of its different subregions, is remarkable and is in itsetf a hint of something unusual. 

This paper is intended as a summary of radical, new hypotheses regarding geological events of enormous 

scale that occurred In South America during the late Pleistocene. Space limitations do not a1low the detaUed 

presentatJon of ali supportlng data or DlustratIons. which wll come in later papers. 

THE CENTRAL ANDES: GLACIATlON ANO PALEOLAKES 

The Eastem and Westem CordUleras of the Andes are separated In southem Peru and 

BoIIv1a by an endorhelc basin terrned the Altiplano. The Altiplano is approximately 1,000 km long 250 km In 

greatest breadth. Its upper e1evatlon is generally placed at the 4,000 m contour, whlch encornpasses an 

ares of 140,000 ~, and Its lowest paint lIes at 3,660 m, wlthin the SaIar de Uyuni. 

The glacial hlstory of the Central Andes, speclfically the Altiplano, is very poorIy known, 

desplte the Impression glven in the Ilterature (ClÃPPERTON, 1981, 1983; HASTENRATH & KVTZBACH, 

1985 and LAVENU et ai., 1984). It is wldely assumed, for example, that glaclers from the Eastem CordUlera 

did not extend lower than the 4,000 m contour on thelr westem s1opes. CAMPBELL (In press), however, has 

demostrated that at least the northem Altiplano was glaciated, citing glacial erratics, tUl, lce-scoured 

bedrock. a very youthful dralnage system and drumlinoid topographic features as evidence. Striated glacial 

erratlcs found on isoIated summlts on the Altiplano Indlcate that glacial Ice was over 300 m thick near the 

southem end of Ulke Tltlcaca. 

The extent of the ice cover over the Altiplano Is stil to be determined, but I predlct that 

eventually the entIre Altiplano wUl be shown to have been covered by glacial Ice in the earty WlSCOIlSinan, 

wIth a smaller, regional ice cover in the late WIsconslnan. Although some of the glacial ice cover 

unquestionably carne trom the surroundlng cordUleras, most of it probably accumulated, and wasted away, 

in place as a large lcecap. 

The recognltion that the Altiplano may have been completely covered by glacial Ice 

durlng the last glaclatlon raquires that hypotheses regarding Altiplano paJeoIakes, whlch have been 

recognlzed for many years (MOON, 1939), be reexamlned. Three of these lakes are Lake Balllv1an (at 3,850 

m elevatlon), Ulke Mlnchln (at 3,760 m) and Lake Tauca (at 3,720 m). Two addltlonal paleo1akes, Lake 

Cabana (81 3,900 m) and Lake Mataro (at 3,950 m), have recently been describecl (LAVENU et ai., 1984). 

LAVENU et ai. (1984) correlated the series of paleo1akes with the severaJ Plelstocene 

glaclatlons strlctly on elevatlon; I.e., the highest lake levei (Ulke Mataro) is said to correspond to the 

recesslon phase of the first glaciation (CaJvario) In BclMa, the second hlghest (Lake Cabana) to the 

recession phase of the second glaclatlon (KaJuyo), etc. There are no data to support these concluslons. 

There are a1so no publlshed data to support, or to negate, the assertion by HASTENRATH & KUTZBACH 
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(1985) that the paJeoIakes preceded or coinclded with periods of maxlmum glaciation in the neighboring 

Andes. 

Prior arguments about the ages of the paJeoIakes rnay prove to be irrelevant, however, 

as deposits at two recenUy discovered sites north of La Paz provIde evidence that a paJeoIake rnay have 

covered the AltIplano to an elevatlon of 3960.±. 10 m recentlyas 5,000 years B.P .. This is In direct opposltlon 

to the recent proposal by WlRRMANN & OUVEIRA ALMEIDA (1987) that the levei of Lake Tlticaca was 50 m 

lowerthan toclay between 7,700 to 3,650 years B.P .. Severa! radlocarbon dates of deposits (peat and hlghly 

carbonaceous sita) at these new sltes suggest an age range of >36,500 years B.P. to 4,630 years B.P., 

wIth the two sitas partIaIIy overlapping In age. 

These deposlts are locaIlzed wlthin two valleys that open broadly onto the AltIplano, and 

wlthln the valleys the deposits are widespread, horizontal and have lateral contlnuity. They a1so have 

internai channellng and other features that rnay Indlcate deposition In a reglmen of flUCh l8ting lake leveis. 

AnaIysIs of these deposlts is currenUy underway (CAMPBELL & GRAFF-MEIER, In prep.). These deposlts 

suggest that the AltIplano was covered by a slngle glgantlc lake well Into the HoIocene. The prevlously 

recognlzed paJeoIake shorelines eIther represent still-stands of this lake as It graduaJly dried out in the late 

HoIocene, leavlng onIy the modem lakes and salares, or eariler paJeoIakes. 

An observatlon on the wave-cut terraces referred to Lake Minchin (3,760 m elevatlon) 

providas addltlonal support for the hypothesis that glacial Ice extended well below the 4,000 m contour 

wlthln the AltIplano, or altematlvely, that Lake Mlnchin existed contemporaneously wIth a major glacial 

epIsode, or both. At two sitas examlnad, near Lake Poopo and SaIar de UyunI, glacial erratIcs are quite 

abundant on the terraces at 3,760 m (CAMPBELL, In prep.). The rock specimens observed have no reIatIon 

to the surroundlng bedrock and they are common\y fIattened on severaI sides, wIth triangular shapes 

commom. Only rare speclmens are striated, mosI: striae probabIy havIng been wom away In the hIgh 

energy beach environment. 

The onIy way these rocks couId have come to thelr present location is by Ice-raftIng. 

This means that glaciers were caJvlng into the lake, requlring eIther that lake leveis were suffIcIentIy hlgh at 

some poInt In time to reach the glaclers, or that the glaciers extended to below the 3,760 m contour. I 

propose that both events occurred, aIthough I cannot now suggest when. 

THE MEGAFLOOD 

The AchocaIIa Valley is a larga valley cut into the edge of the Altiplano immediately 

southwest of La Paz. The walls of this valley are prirnarly vertical cliffs, up to 200 m in height, and the floor 

of the valley is undulating, with many srnaIl lakes and ponds. The point of lowest elevations on the rim of the 
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valley Is about 3,965 m, which is the lowest elevation exit from the northem Altiplano and just a Iittle hlgher 

than the hlghest recognized lake deposits mentioned above. 

The AchocaJIa Valley Is sald to have formed as the result of a gigantlc mudsllde at about 

9,000 years B.P. (DOBROVOLNY, 1962, 1968). Evidence to support thls hypothesis, however, Is meager. 

An alternative origln, I.e., that the valley formed as a resuIt of a catastrophic drainlng of an Altiplano 

paleo1ake was proposed by CAMPBELL et aJo (1985). Evldence In support of the latter hypothesis Incfudes 

the facts that the -mudflow deposlts- are regWuty stratIfIed throughout, whUe true mudflow deposlts have 

no Internai stratIflcatIon, and some horIzons have a reversed magnetlc poIarIty, Indlcating an age of at least 

700,000 years. Further, larga blocks of volcanic ash are scattered CNer the surface and lhe upper layers 

presumed -mudflow deposits, - but they are not tound mixed throughout lhe stratIgraphlc coIumn, as would 

be expected In a mudflow. The presumed -mudflow deposits- are, In fact, -In aftu- rernnants of the PlIocene 

La paz Fm. 

Prellminary caJcuIatIons suggest a mlnlmum estirnated outfIow from the Altiplano 

through the AchocaIIa Valley of 10,000 km3 of water. Thls conservatJve estIrnate Is aJmost double lhe 

average annuaJ outflow of the Amazon River and about four times the sIze of the largest prevlously recorded 

flood on Earth. The date of the flood Is placed at appraxlmately 45,000-40,000 years B.P., or sometime 

dOOng the mld-WisconsInan interstadlal. Support for thls age assIgnment comes trom radiocarbon dating 

of Amazônlan deposlts, dlscussed below. 

THE LLANOS DE MOXOS 

The Uanos de Moxos are lhe pampas of eastem BoIIvIa south of the Amazon forest and 

north cf the Chaco. The pampas are grasslancis maintaIned by long-term, seasonaI flooding In a reglon of 

extremely low rellef. Scattered across the lIanos are large numbers of roughly rectBlnear lakes, the orlgln of 

whJch has been referred to fracturlng and subsldence of sub-surface bedrock (PLAFKER, 1964). In 

contrast, I propose that the prevaJllng NNW winds In thls reglon, whlch are complemented by strong SSE 

storm winds, estabIlshecI a regular, aJtematlng pattem of wave actlon in shallow, water-flled baslns within 

lhe pampas, and that It was wave actlon that formed and continues to rnai.ntain the rectllnear shape of most 

of these lakes. 

In the westem 1Ianos, east of Rurrenabaque, are several rectBinear lakes that extend in a 

remarkably straIght llne, a Une whlch coincides with the course of the Rio Bani through the last mountaln 

rldge before It enters the 11anos. CAMPBELL et aJo (1985) suggested that the basins of these lakes formed 

as a resUt of the catastrophlc rnegaflood that drained lhe Altiplano. Channeled through lhe narrow water 

gap cf the front range of the Andes at Rurrenabaque, the floodwaters would have entered the flat lowIands 
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as a powerful, relatively long-term, steady stream of water in the sarna directlon as the long axis of the string 

of lakes. A comparable, although much smaJler, ·hydraulic jump· event is recorded for great Missoula floOOs 

of the northwestem United States (BAKER & NUMMEDAL, 1978:79), previously the largest floOO events 

recorded on Earth. 

THE FLOOD DEPOSITS 

When the floodwaters spreacf over the lowIands of eastem BoIivia they probably flowed 

both north, into the broad Amazon Basin, and south, through Paraguay and northem Argentina befOl'e 

reachlng the South Atlantic. Most of the floodwaters probabIy flowed northward because of the raplcl 

narrowing and increasing elevatlons of the Uanos de Moxos to the south. 

The surface of southwestem Amazônia was scoured by the floOO to a depth well into or 

below the soU proflle. Ai ali locaJltIes examlnecl along the Rio Madre de Dias in southwestem Amazônia 

between the Brazillan Shield and lhe Andes, and at sites along rtvers in the state of Acre, Brazil, the contact 

between the under1y1ng Tertiary deposits and the over1y1ng late Pleistocene deposits is abrupt (SIMPSON & 

PAULA COUTO, 1981; CAMPBEU. & FRAlLEY, 1984; CAMPBEU. et ai., 1985; CAMPBEU. & ROMERO, 

1987, in press and CAMPBEU. et ai., In prep.). 

CAMPBEU. et ai. (1985) named the Acre CongIomerate Member of the Madre de Dias 

Fm. (= IfIaparf Fm.) and suggested that It was formed by the passage of the catastrophic floodwaters. No 

other possltJle floOO deposlts have been recognized In southwestem AmazOnIa. 

There is, however, a widespread deposit In central and eastem AmazOnia that may be 

the largest deposit ot the megafloOO. Thls deposit, the Belterra Clay, was orIginaJly descrlbed by 

SOMBROEK (1966) as a blanket deposits that covers the flat plateau iand ot the axial portion of Amazônia, 

most commonly at an elevation of 150-200 m, but reaching as high as 350 m. SOMBROEK (1966:26) 

proposed that the Belterra Oay • ... was deposited in a huge, shaJlow lake OI' sea bay, and that the flow of 

suspensed material was in an easter1y dlrectlon.· He consIcIered the age ot the deposit to be late Pllocene 

or earty Plelstocene. 

TRUCKENBRODT & KOTSCHOUBEY (1981) presenled a very detaDed study of the 

Belterra Oay, concludlng that the sedlments represent reworked laterltlc clays deposited by mud flows or 

sheet floOOs In an ark:J environrnent They cite the texture of the deposit and presence offragments of 

glbbsite, hematite and small clay balls In support of thelr conclusions. They also cite the fact that hematltlc 

nodLdes, or ·pseudoplsólitos·, wlthln the deposit have a poIished surface, whlch they attrlbute to wlnd 

poIishlng. They, toa, placed the age ot the deposit at late PIIocene or earllest Pleistocene, and rnake 

speclal note ot Its widespread, regular plateau surface. 
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I propose that the Belterra Oay was depositoo by the megafloOO that drainOO the 

Altiplano. In additlon to the features of the deposits cited above, the abrupt, undulatlng contact between the 

Belterra Oay and underlying deposits notOO by TRUCKENBRODT & KOTSCHOUBEY (1981) is slmUar to 

that observOO between the Tertiary and late Pleistocene deposlts in southwestem Amazônia. A1so, 

SOMBROEK (1966) observOO, and very carefuJly mapped, the presence of regularly spaced and slmllarly 

sizecl ·hummocks· that are widespread on the upper surface of the Belterra Oay. He proposed that these 

·hummocks· were rellcts of Pleistocene termite mounds. Their apparent regularlty in slze and spacing, 

however, argues against a blologlc origin, and I suggest that they fonnecl as rlpplemarks durlng the passing 

megafloOO. 

Ripplemarks have also been observecl off the mouth of the Amazon River north and 

south of Ilha de Maraj6 (ADAMS et ai., 1986). Asymmetrlc bedfonns on the Amazon shelf at ~ m depth 

have crests paralleI to Isobaths, stoss slde faclng landward, wavelengths of 1-40 m and helghts consistently 

less than 2 m. Sea levei was at ar near this depth during the mid-Wisconsinan interstadial, and these 

rlpplemarks are probably relatecl to the passing of the floodwaters into the AtJantlc Oceano 

THE AMAZONIAN DEPOSITS 

A survey of the deposits cropping out along the rivers that cross southwestern 

Amazônia trom the Andes to the BrazDian Shield demonstrate a contlnulty of deposltlon across the entlre 

region. These deposits are descrlbed in CAMPBELL & FRAlLEY (1984), CAMPBELL et ai. (1985), 

CAMPBELL & ROMERO (1987, In press), FRAlLEY et ai. On press) and CAMPBELL et ai. On prep.). 

In summary, alluvial and lacustrlne deposits rest unconformably upon the underlying, 

unweatherOO or sllghtly weatherOO Tertiary deposlts, with the basaJ deposlt In many areas being a 

clay-pebble conglomerate, the Acre Conglomerate Member of the Madre de Dias Fm. This member aften 

contains fosslls of pIants and animais reworked trom the underlying T ertlary deposits, and it was probably 

formecl by the megafloOO that drained the Altiplano. Resting on this conglomerate, or directly upon the 

T ertlary deposlts in Its absence, are a series of two or more horlzons that comprise a maximum total 

measured thickness 01 45 m in BoIivia and 70 m in Peru. These horlzons, comprising fine sands, silts and 

clays. were referred to as Unlts ·A·, ·B· and "C- of the Madre de Dias (= Iflapari) Fm. by CAMPBELL & 

FRAlLEY (1984) and CAMPBELL et ai. (1985). 

Unit "A" comprises primarily fine sands. a1though in some areas it comprises mostJy 

clays (CAMPBELL et ai., 1985). and abundant channeling is present. It also contains many fossi! tree 

trunks, severa! of which have yielded radiocarbon dates ranging trom >40,500 years B.P. to 32,780±.420 

years B.P., wlth two goOO dates at 36,500.±.- Unit "AU is assumed to have been depositoo shortly after the 
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passage of the floodwaters, and if thls Is the case, then the megaflood occurred sometime prior to 36,600 

years B.P., probably durlng the warmer portion of the world-wlde mid-WIsconsinan interstadial, or 45,000-

40,000 years B.P. 

CAMPBELL et ai. (1985:15) descrlbed Unlts "B" and "C" as IlthoIoglcally more simUar to 

each other than either was to Unlt "A", and CAMPBELL & ROMERO (in presa) were uncertain as to whether 

the prevlously recognized UnIts "B" and "C" were, in fact. separate horIzons. They suggested that perhaps 

UnIts "B" and .C" were dlfferent faeles 01 a single member. A strIIdng feature of these beds Is the presence of 

pure clay, finely stratJfled or massive, often meters thJck and often interfingering with well-sorted sand 

deposita. The composltlon and structure of these deposits led CAMPBELL & ROMERO (1987, in press) to 

concIude that they were deposlted in a deltaic envIronment wlthin a larga lake. FRAlLEY et ai. (in press) 

arrtved at a simUar conclusion regardlng deposits in western BraziI, and named the lake wlthin which the 

deposlts accumulated Lake Amazonas. 

LAKE AMAZONAS 

FRAlLEY et ai. On press) proposed that Lake Amazonas formed in a tectonically driven 

system, whereby downwarping caused the formation of an interior continental basin in westem Amazônia, 

wlthln whlch sediments accumulated durlng the late Pleistocene. lsostatic adjustment was then to have 

caused the later uplift of the basln, brlnglng the deposlts to their current elevation. They recognized that the 

lake rnay have extendend as far east as the Gurupá Horst at the eastern rnargin of the Amazon Basln, but 

suggested that It existed prlrnartly In Its westem portions. 

I dlsagree with thls model 01 lake formation. In southeastem Peru It would require 

tectonic downwarplng, the deposltJon 01 at least 70 m of fine sands, sIts and clay, the subsequent elevation 

01 these deposits to their present posItion and their dlssection by alluviaI processes, ali In less than 40,000 

years. Also, there la no vlslble evidence of tectonism in the late Pleistocene deposits. 

I propose Instead that a natural darn comprlsing the Beltena Oay was forrned across 

the Amazon Baaln just east of the confluence of the Rio Tapajos and Rio Amazonas, near Santarém by the 

flood from the Andes. Further, because the highest elevation deltaic deposits observed are about 260 m 

above sea levei, I suggest that dam fonned was at or abave this elevation and that ali areas of the Amazon 

Baaln and contIguous areas below the 260 m contour were covered by the lake. Outlets for thls lake would 

have been the RIO Orlnoco, Into the Carlbbean Sea, and the Rio Paraguay-Rio Paraná, Into the South 

AtIantIc Ocean. 

WIth thls model, Unlt "A" of the Madre de DIos Fm. forrned as the lake was flIling, whUe 

the upper Unlts "B" and "C" formed under different condltions at a time when the lake was at or near Its peak 
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extension. It is elear that the latter deposits were deposited wlthin a vast, complex delta system, and thus 

represent facies of a single, large-scaJe depositional episode. 

The delta system was of the "bird's foot" type, and delta fingers are clearly recognizable 

around the southem margins of lhe Amazon Basin in BoIMa The similarity of topographic expression In 

that region to that of the Mississ/ppl Rlver Delta was noted by CAMPBELL et ai. (1989). Also, the savannas 

in eastem BrazU noted by SOMBROEK (1966:219) were origlnaJly isolated lakes that perslsted within the 

delta system and that were belng InflIled at varying rates when the lake dralned. The savannas of 

southeastem Peru, such as those near the Rio Heath, have a simlar orIgln, as do, perhaps, lowIand 

savannas In the northem portions of the basin. These savannas cannot in any way be consldered "refugia" 

of savannas that were supposedly wldespread throughout Amazônia during glacial periods, as postuIated 

by lhe Quatemary refuge theory. 

L.ake Amazonas began dralning eastward at the end of the Pleistocene, probably 

asslsted by a great Influx of water as, flrst, the Andean glaclers began recedlng, and, later, Increased 

preclpitation rnay have resulted trom a helghtened monsoonal clrculation in the early HoIocene 

(KUTZBACH, 1981). The dralnlng of L.ake Amazonas Is documented by evldence for a "freshwater splke" 

reglstered In deposits of the upper fan of the Amazon Cone (SHOWERS & BEVlS, 1988), whlch Indlcates 

that a marked freshwater discharge out of the Amazon began at 13,500 years B.P., peaked at about 9,600 

years B.P. and termlnated about 6,000 years B.P. 

Extenslve ftocx:tlng In Amazônia contlnued into the HoIocene (CAMPBELL & FRAlLEY, 

1984 and CAMPBELL et ai., In prep.), and data documentlng thls, In combinatlon with the newly recognlzed 

hlgh HoIocene lake leveis In the AltIplano, demonstrate that the American tropics experienced a perlod of 

hlgh preclpitatlon at the end of the Pleistocene and during the eariy HoIocene that corresponds to that 

observed In other tropical regions of the worid (STREET & GROVE, 1979). 

CONCLUSIONS ANO RAMIFICATlONS 

Thls paper presents the case for the catastrophic draining of a large Altiplano paleo1ake 

durlng the mld-Wisconsinan interstadial, or about 45,000-40,000 years B.P. The megaflocx:t formed the 

Achocalla Valley of BoIlvia, deposited the Acre Conglomerate Member of the Madre de Dios Fm. of 

southwestem Amazônia and the Belterra Oay of eastem axial Amazônia, and formed ripplernarks on the 

Amazon Cone. L.ake Amazonas filled behind a dam forrned by the Belterra Oay, and this lake rapldly 

accumulated sediments deposited withln a large, complex "bird's foot" delta system. Drainlng of L..ake 

Amazonas bagan at the end of the Pleistocene and continued throughout the eariy HoIocene. Modem 

savannas within the basln occupy topographic lows that were not completely filled with deltaic sediments. 
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The ramifications 01 the hypotheses presented here are multitudinous and range trom 

understandlng Andean lcefIelds to the bIogeography 01 Amazonian jungJes, from the physics of megaflood 

hydrology to the colonization 01 the Altiplano and the Amazon Basln after the draining of gigantic lakes. 

Astonishlng as it may be, both lhe AltIplano and lowIand Amazônia are relatlvely new ecosystems, lhe latter 

probably stIIlln a state of supersaturated equUlbrlum (CAMPBELL & FRAlLEY, 1984). 
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